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keeps freshness intact
Maintains the temperature at 10°C so that the
nutritional value of food items is retained. Apt for
items of daily use such as milk, vegetables, fruits,
water, dairy, food, sweets...
Retains cooling for upto 3 hours, after power is
unplugged. So your food stays fresh indoors, or
when you’re out on the road.

ofﬁceKool

compact + portable

open to all
power unplugged
Consumes just 62W, thus lowering the running
costs. It goes into sleep mode; cuts off electricity
after acheiving inside cooling temperature of 10°C.
chotuKool also works on inverter.
Plug Power: 230V AC Supply

From ﬁtting into your car’s boot; to carrying it to
your terrace party; it has capacity of 35 litres
and weighs ony 7 kilos.
Runs on intelligent solid state cooling:
no compressors, and no moving parts; just easy
maintenance, and freshness on the go.

carKool

kitchenKool

personalKool

partyKool

salonKool

Godrej just

get inspired

and made it more personal.

Artists, art and preserving their art forms
with chotuKool.

reinvented cooling,

Browse creative examples of what artists across the
country have drummed up for you, or customise
your own chotukool on chotukool.com.

where to buy?

For Institutional Buying
For bulk purchase, contact us on:
email: chotukool@godrej.com | toll free no: 1-800-266-6668

chotukool.com
Create your own chotuKool online, with a thousand
possibilities of customisation.
India Post
We have partnered with India Post to distribute
chotuKool across selected post ofﬁces in Gujarat
and Tamil Nadu. To buy your chotuKool, visit your
nearest India Post ofﬁce today.

Interio Showrooms
email: chotukool@godrej.com | toll free no: 1-800-266-6668

Karnataka, Bangalore
Pune, Maharashtra

Chennai, Tamil Nadu
Navi Mumbai, Maharashtra

Natures basket (till 31st March, 2015)
Bandra, Mumbai
Defence Colony, Delhi
Koregaon Park, Pune Greater Kailash 2, Delhi
Kormangala, Bangalore

